
Horizons - St Bernadettes
74 Hei Hei Rd, Islington, Christchurch, New

Zealand

Holiday Programme
St Bernadettes: 8am - 5.30pm    08:00 a.m.-05:30 p.m.    $45.00

St Bernadettes: Early drop off    07:00 a.m.-05:30 p.m.    $50.00

Mon

09
Jan

Welcome Back

Welcome back to our Holiday
programmes. Join with us as we talk
about our holidays and then get
active with games and crafts.

Tue

10
Jan

Jandals Everywhere

Pop on your jandals and join with
us for a jandal elastic day. Can you
throw the jandal the furthest or
create the tallest tower?

Wed

11
Jan

Jungle Safari

We are having an action packed
day on Safari. Wonder what
wildlife we will have the privilige
to spot.

Thu

12
Jan

Ice Cream

Real ice creamy adventures. We are
going to make our own ice cream
and then get crafty with ice cream
related crafts and games.

Fri

13
Jan

Exploration Day

We are heading to the beach for a
exploration of Cave Rock then
heading down to the playground
and water area. Please bring dry
clothes.

Mon

16
Jan

Dr Suess

Oh the places you will go. Fun and
games with the crazy world of Dr
Seuss.

Tue

17
Jan

Ocean Adventures

Hop on board as we go exploring
over the seas.

Wed

18
Jan

Wicked Wheels Day

Bring along your wheels for our
great wheels themed day. Please
make sure you bring your helmet
and safety gear.

Thu

19
Jan

H2O, Lets go.

What is summer without a massive
water fight. Bring along your water
gun and a dry change of clothes.

Fri

20
Jan

Forrest Adventure

Pack your hats and walking shoes
as we head out for a forrest
adventure.

Mon

23
Jan

Funky Tie Dye

Bring along something white to tie
dye and then help us to make
wonderful smelling bath bombs for
taking home.

Tue

24
Jan

New Brighton

We are going to get wet today as
we visit the water park at New
Brighton and then head out to the
end of the Pier.

Wed

25
Jan

Nerf Wars

Bring along your Nerf gun and
safety glasses as we battle it out in
a variety of games and activities.

Thu

26
Jan

Picnic in the park

We are exploring our local
environment to find a suitable park
for our Picnic. Wonder where we
will end up?

Fri

27
Jan

Back to School Activ

Well can't believe the holidays are
nearly over. We are making
preperations for starting school
with crafts, games and activities

Sun hats are compulsory for outside. No sunhat no outside play or external trips.

For more information, call +64-278566499 Or +64-278566499
or email admin@horizonsoscar.net.nz

Book now at horizons.aimyplus.com


